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Where are the ladies at, ladies at
[2x]

First off we gonna do it like this
just relax, take it off, lay down on your back, just 
relax, I'ma str-stroke your body 'till it collapse, 
just relax i got this girl, i got this girl,I'ma take 
you to my world just relax, just listen to the beat and 
think of me, just relax I'ma kill that pussy straight 
murder that shit, and I'ma eat it, eat it, eat it then 
lick it 'till it saps yeah

I'm a freak lil' mama
just call me daddy
and i promise to god I'ma make you happy
and she don't speak no spanish 
but she call me papi
but i promise to god

Chorus
girl when i lay your body down
baby relax
girl when i hit it from the back
just relax
girl when you climb up on top
you know I'm just tryna relax so 
slow down
[5x]

verse 2
girl i swear when you put that pussy on me i loose my 
mutha fuckin mind, i can't get my thoughts together 

girl I'm lost up in there and i can't remember my name 
until you scream it, scream it, scream it, and when i 
eat it, eat it, eat it, got you going crazy, crazy, 
crazy, now your begging for me to put it back in

I'ma freak lil' mama
just call me daddy
and i promise to god that i'ma make u happy
she don't speak no spanish but she call me papi
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Cuz when i lay that body down

Chorus
Girl when i lay you're body down
baby relax
Girl when i hit it from the back
just relax
Girl when you climb up on top
you know i'm just tryna relax so 
slow down(5x)

Cuz I'm a freak lil' mama
just call me daddy
and i promise to god I'ma make you happy (aye)
and she don't speak no Spanish but she call me papi
but i promise to god I'ma make you happy
(aye) just relax girl
just relax
stop trippin girl
and just relax
aye
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